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The International Association of Aesthetic Gynaecology and Sexual

Wellbeing was formed in response to the dramatic increase in demand for

surgical and non-surgical treatments in this field. While the trend for Sexual

Aesthetic procedures continue, the topic of sexual health and wellbeing is still

considered taboo, with only a small percentage of men and women suffering from

sexual dysfunction coming forward for help.

 

Through creating this Association, we aim to create a transparent platform where

professionals from different specialities may come together to share their

medical knowledge and experience. By doing so, practitioners will have a greater

awareness of another field’s approach to a condition/diagnosis and this

communal and comprehensive understanding can only benefit the patient.

Who We Are

About Us



- Training will take both a theoretical approach then hands-on training.

 

- All delegates will have hands on training and will leave the training

feeling extremely confident to perform these procedures by themselves

 

- IAAGSW courses are insured by Insurance company ‘Cosmetic Insure’

 

- The training will include, hand-out protocols and notes

 

- All delegates will receive training certificates with CPD points

accreditation

 

- There are few other treatments which will also be covered like Bleaching

for intimate areas.

The Training We Provide 
IAAGSW will bring the substantive excellence where you will
experience hands-on opportunity with the internationally
renowned doctor in Non-Surgical Sexual Aesthetics and
Regenerative Medicine: Dr Sherif el Wakil.



Platelet Rich Plasma (PRP)
What is PRP

History of PRP

Uses of PRP in Medicine

Different systems of PRP

What is PRP and What is NOT

How to prepare the patient

 

O-Shot® (Vaginal rejuvenation with PRP)
Anatomy of the Female genital

Idea of the treatment

How does it work

Where to inject & which technique

 

P-Shot® (penile rejuvenation with PRP)
Anatomy of Male genital

Idea behind the treatment

How does it work

Where to inject & which technique

 
Other topics also include:

Patient Selection

Complication Management

How to market these treatments into your practice

 

Vampire Facelift (Facial injection with PRP)
Anatomy of the Face

Idea behind the treatment

How does it work

Where to inject & which technique

 

Vampire Breast Lift (Breast injection with PRP)
Anatomy of the Breast

Idea behind the treatment

How does it work

Where to inject & which technique

 

Vampire Hair Loss treatment (Hair loss treatment with
PRP)

Anatomy of the Hair follicle

Idea behind the treatment

How does it work

How to inject & which technique

 

The Topics We Cover 



A really informative course with
good hands on training with an
expert in the field.

- Dr Shawkat Alkhayal

Sherif is an absolutely amazing teacher, I have
learnt so much in this course. Small group
teaching, lots of interaction and lots of hands
on training. I couldn’t ask for more.

- Dr Shirin Lakhan

I must say I am impressed! When
you leave you really feel you have
learnt something new and very
grateful for this reception and I
intend to have a good working
relationship with Dr Wakil

- Dr Rita Kappel



-Founder and Medical Director of Dr. SW clinics and 

 

-President of the International Association of Aesthetic Gynaecology and Sexual Wellbeing (IAAGSW) 

 

-With over 2 decades of experience in the health care industry, whilst also combining this with a vast

number of cosmetic workshops in the UK, Europe and USA. 

 

-Having worked in a number of leading  hospitals in the UK and the Middle East including The Royal

London Hospital NHS Trust and now currently based on the Harley Street in London.

 

-performed over 22000 procedures so far.

 

-introduced a number of new treatments to the UK and Europe, including, the revolutionary P-Shot and O-

Shot   (sexual rejuvenation with PRP) and the Vampire Breast Lift.  The only trainer for these procedures in

Europe and the Middle East.

 

-International Trainer of Non-surgical cosmetic procedures, Thread lift, Vampire Treatments, Botox, filler,

etc…
 

-International speaker in various conference around the world in the field of sexual rejuvenation.

 

- Key opinion leader to a number of companies in the UK.

Meet the man behind it all
Dr Sherif el Wakil 
MBBCh BA FICS MBCAM MACCMA MBABS

D R  S H E R I F  E L  W A K I L



The Terms



IAAGSW Agrees to: provide  well known and experienced faculty:      -Dr. Sherif Wakil      
2. Provide lectures to participants in the form of handbook
3. Delegates will receive honorary membership of IAAGSW for one year free of charge (worth £200)
4. Promote the course on it’s website, news letter and social media etc.
5. IAAGSW will do its best to introduce all the companies it works with to the course to participate and support the course.
6. IAAGSW will do any of the structured course in Iran solely for IMTC.
7. IAAGSW will take care of the speakers tickets and accommodation only for the first training as mean of supporting the first course. 
8.The delegates will receive CPD certified certificates and endorsed by the International Association of Aesthetic Gynaecology and
Sexual Wellbeing “IAAGSW”
9. Delegates will receive 50% entry off fee for the 2nd World IAAGSW congress taking place at the Royal Society of Medicine on the
12,13&14 October 2018, you can a have a preview of the first one here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AGI6Ip9PVBU Another 
 
explanatory video here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ybzj5PfL9vY 
 
(invitation letters to embassy also provided if needed) 
 
10) This is very high end training and delegates will leave the course feeling very confident to perform these treatments themselves in
their clinics the next day.

1.



Get in Touch
We will look forward to

welcoming you to IAAGSW

info@iaagsw.co.uk

Email address

020 7467 5340

Phone number


